APPENDIX
Heaven. There is no clerk in all thi.< worn! that gui, daughter, teach thec better
than I can do, and if thou wilt be obedient to My Will, I shall be obedient to
thy will. Where is a better token of love than to weep for Thy Lord's love?
Thou knowest well, daughter, that the devil hath no charity, for he is full wroth
with thee, and he might out-hurt thee, but he shall not harm thee, save a little,
in this world, to make tiiee afraid sometimes so that thou shouldst pray the
mightier to Me for grace, and guide: thy eharity the more Me-ward, There is no
clerk that can speak against the life that ! teach thec; and, if he does, he is not
God's clerk: he is the devil's clerk. I tell thee right ionwoth, that there is no man
in this world, if he would suffer as much despite for My love wilfully as thou
hast done, and cleave as sore unto Me, not wishing, tor anything that may be
done or said against him, to forsake Me, but I shall fare right fair with him, both
in this world and in the other.*
Then said the creature.: — 'Ah! My dearwonhy Lord, this life shouldst Thou
show to religious men and priests.*
Our Lord said again to her: — *Nayf nay, daughter, for that thing that I love
best, they love not, and that is shame, despite, scorn and reproof from the people,
and therefore shall they not have this grace.
*Por daughter, I tell thee, he, that dreadeth the shames of the world, may not
perfectly love (rod. And, daughter, tinder the habit of holiness it* hidden much
wickedness. Daughter, if thou saw the wickedww thai is wrought in the world
as I do, thou shouldst have great wonder that! take not utter vengeance on them.
But, daughter, I spare for thy love.
*Thou wcepest so every day for mere.y, so that I must needs grant it thee, and
the people will not believe the goodness that I work in thee for them.
77b     'Nevertheless, daughter, there shall come a time when they shall be right fain
to believe the grace that I have given thee for them; and 1 shall ny to them, when
they have passed out of this world: *~
* "Lo! 1 ordained her to weep for her sins, and yt had her in great despite,
but her charity would never cease for you.'*
4And therefore* daughter, they that arc passed out of this world, good souls,
shall highly thank Me for the grace and g<x»anes8 that I have given ihcc; and they
that are wicked shall grutch and have great pain, to suffer the grace that 1 shew
to thee. And therefore I shall chastise them, as it were, for Myself**
She prayed: — 4Nay, dearworthy Lord Jews, chastise no creature for me.
Thou knowcst well, Lord, that 1 desire no vengeance, but I a»k mercy and grace
for all men if it be Thy will to grant it. Nevertheless, Lord, rather than they
should ta parted from Thee without end, chastise them, as Thou wile Thyself.
It seemeth, Lord, in my soul, that Thou art full of charity, for Thou sayest
Thou wilt not the death of a sinful man. And Thou sayest aha, Thou wilt that
all men be saved* Then Lord, since Thou wouldst that all men should be saved,
I mu$t will the same; and Thou sayest Thyself that 1 must love my fellow Chris-
tian ae mine own self. And, Lord, Thou knowest that I have wept and sorrowed
many years, because I would be saved; and to must I do for my fellow Christian/
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